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Tieatle ond Congiesws in Eniope.
Frrm the Timif.

The statement by the Emperor Napoleon that
"he detested the treaty of 1815, need scarcely

lave aroused any new simpletons of his sincerity
upon the mbiect of French agffrandizement.
Its provisions, while they were intended to
sertthe principle ot legitimacy among Euro-- ,

pcau sovereiffus, were expressly aimed at the
extuction of the Bouuparto family as a
lulinft power. The restoration to their original
6tatu8 of provinces conquered by Napoleon, and
the adjustment of the map of Europe so as to
nocure a quasi balance of power, were In one
cense but incidents of the Vienna Congress. The
powers presetted at that Congress were in-

duced to act together from a common danger,
and a common desire for safeguards
in the future. Since the date of the treaty it
has befn inlrinaed so olten, that it is now
priictically a dead letter. The distribution of
territory which it effected has been continually
disturbed, and the position of Napoleon III ua
'.Emperor of the French is not materially hakcn
T)y the dictum of the contracting powers that no
Bonaparte should ever occupy the throne ot
1 ranee. But the spirit of the Vienna Cougrrss
purvives. Unrepealed, the letter ot the treaty
treniainB In force. The question of legitimacy,
J mil abide in view ot the fact of the establish-
ment ol a new empire, Uileht at any future time
"be rovived in favor of any interest which it
toight seem deferable to the great powers to up-

hold. The nioimich who by them was respatea,
was a representative of that legitimacy, and in
The view of a number of Frenchmen of military
antecedents and training, the family ot the
original Corsican still possess a claim to bo his
BiicccsHor.

Now, the principle of legitimacy, as applied In
European monarchical arrangements, is one
w hich the course ol modern events has partially
thrust into desuetude, o., at all ewnt, the right
ot h people to elect their own rulers ha become
more and more recoenized. The acquiescence
of the allies of France in her form ol'povernnipnt,
ais developed under the reaime of Louis Napo-
leon, was not only a matter of necessity, but
was ultimately supported by real convictions of
its justice. That the Emperor, standing before
the world as a powerful but still elected mo-Tarc-

should "detest" a principle which ignores
his dynasty is not surprising. But what has this
to do' with' the Herman question, or any possible
interference of France therein ? It seems to us
that the two subjects the Kmperor's opinion ot
the Congress of 1815. and the present attitude of
.Austria, Prussia, and Italy, are wiiely different
ones, lie never did or could teel other than de-

testation of that treaty, and his scorn of the dy-

nastic settlement of 1615 cuunot but occasion
very considerable uneasiness.

Hie President and Congress An End to
he Quarrel.

From the Herald.
Within u week, if Mr. Thaddeus Stevens keeps

Jiis word and we sincerely hope that he will
Jiave pluck enough to keep it the quairol be-

tween the President and Congress will be brought
lo a decided issue. In his speech on Saturday,
referring to the removal of officials who do not
sustain the President, Mr. Stevens angrily ex.
claimed: "It is time that we built up a wall
RgainBt such tyranny as this. It is malfeasance
3n office. If I were a little younger and I shall
lie in a week, I think I would let these officers
3cnow that this is a grand inquest of the nation,
"before which men who are guilty in oflice shall
"be brought and their cases presented to another
tribunal to try them." Mr. Stevens is quite right
The House of Representatives is a praud Id quest
l)elore which guilty ollicials can be brought,
and the Senate 1s a constitutional tribunal by
which such cases may be tried. It the President
lie "treasonable," if his Secretaries are "re-
creant," if Senators are "apostate," and if the
P.eeident and his Secretaries are "guilty of
jnalteasance in otlice," it is proper that they
should be puuudied. Nobody can oblect to this.
The Constitution oommands it. Mr. Stevens
Jias, therefore, a clear course before him. Let
not his back bone bend nor his knees grow weak.
Let him present his clinrges in due and legal
ioiui and let us have a trial. The country is all
ready for this movement it the radicals are.
Thinus cannot and ousbt not to go on any
lonucr as they have been going on during the
yust few months. The best interests ol the
American people require that the quarrel be-

tween the President and Cougreis shall be ended
Id f ome way or other. The way that Mr. Stevens
Jigs chosen is, perhaps, the shortest, and conse-
quently we ar j in favor of its anoption.

We believe that in the bitter quarrel which
lias tasted so loug and caused, so much

the President is entirely right aud the radi-
cals entirely wrong. We believe that the Presi-U'- n

Is acting aecordme to the Constitution,
and that the radicals are trampling the Consti-
tution under foot. We believe that the Presi-
dent's policy ol rt construction is sate, practical,

mat onal, and statei-maulike- , aud that the fai-
lure of the ladicais to oiler anything better or
iul! as good, atter many months of ca'eful

ought to have been followed by a
genera) uud cordial acquiescence in the Presi-
dent's plan. We believe that the prer.ent Con-gre- -s

does not represent the sentiments of the
iieople in teirard to this great question, and that
the people are with tne President almost uoani-ThoiihI.-

This is our creed, and yet we call upon
Sir. Stevens to make good the threat winch he
uttered on Suiurday. It does not matter tor
Ylmt reacon he uttered it.

His wibhes m regard to the Pennsylvania ap-
pointments may have been disregarded; he may
hae been aggravated by the predestined failure
of his reconstruction scheme in the Sejiate: but.
whatever his motives, he has at length reached
the logical conclusion ot the radical programme,
wnd we want to see the game played out. All
through this quarrel the radicals have displayed
the utmost consistency. They have struck re--

aed blows at the President; they hav con-
trolled his Cabinet; they have dared him to
t hoiigo his advisers; they have treated his vetoes
contemptuously ; they have auuoved him in every
possible manner, and they have abused hith
an t'ublic and private upon every occasion.

To these outrages there have been merely
erbal responses from the White House. Not

until recently have radicals been removed from
cilice; and even now the President has com-
menced at the little end of tb.n hvdra's tail,
instead of chopping oil its heads like a Her-
cules, But ihee removals, small as thev are,
iiave aroused the wrath of Mr. Stavens. He bas
already ordered a bill to dp prepared depriving
the President of his constitutional ana time-honore- d

prerogative, and ho now proposes to
Jmpeacb all the officials concerned in the affair.
"We sincerely trust that he will carry out his
threat, and talk no more buncombe about the
wonders he Intends to perform.

We assume this position in relation to this
quarrel, and state our views thus frankly and
unreservedly, because it i evident that the
people ar heartily tired of having the Govern-
ment disgraced at home and abroad by so vio-
lent a feud. What respect can anvbody enter-lai- n

for a country whose executive and
leg slativedepartmouu aie openly aud bi'teriy
hostile? When the radicals declare that thepresident is a tra'tor, aud the President ass rts
that Congress is led by rebels, it ts time that
some solution of the difficulty should be dis-
covered. We have foueht four ears for the
Union; we have sacrificed thousands of lives and
millions ol money for the Union; our gallant
armies under fienoral Grant triumphed over the
Southern Rebellion in order to restore the
Union, but we are now more disunited thau
ever. This is somebody's fault; somebody is to
Jjlim.e for it, and the people insls. upoa a settle
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ment of the dispute as to whether the President
or Congrecs is rrsronslblo. From neither the
l'resioent nor Coupre can ihey obtain any
ot stnetory response. Tbus far tbo President

has the best of t he Argument, but the worst of
the quarrel. He talk a though be were rlabt;
hi t the radicals act as though they were right.
He insists that Southern representatives ought
t I e admitted to Congress; but the radicals keep
tht m cut. He insists that the South ought to bo
governed like the rest ot the nation; but the
radicals keep the South under the do-

minion of the bayonet and the Freed-men'- s

Bureau. He issues orders, and by
command of the radicals his own Cabinet
ofliccrs disregard these orders. In the mean-
time here we are with half a country, heavy
taxes, a depreciated currency, and the extrem-
ists of both parties only restrained from meditat-
ing revolutionary proceedings by the certainty
that General Grant, who Is acceptable to all par-tie- ?,

will be our next President. But the next
Iresidency is still a long way off, ard this quar-
rel cannot continue until then without fcariully
luiuring the country. When a Congressman is
permitted to accuse the President of treaon, the
Secretaries of malfeasance in office, and honor-
able Senators of apostary, without being
once called to order for his ylolations
of parliamentary rules, and without a
vote ol censure being passed upon him, the
most indifferent must be roused to an appre-
ciation of the dangers of the situation. Such
outbreaks are peiilbus to the public peace, fatal
to the reputation of the United States, aud indica-liv- e

ol an animosity that cannot be too promptly
checked. The remedy which Mr. Stevens him-se- ll

proposes is a severe one; but it is much
better than doing nothing. If the President
will lake no decided step, if he will not chanjn
his C oblnet and call our leading generals and
admirals into his councils, it remains for tho
radicals to lorce matters to an issue, just as they
have always taken the initiative. Wo know
prrcisely how the scheme of Mr. Stevens will
end; we know that the President will bo sus-lain-

both by Congress and the people. And
it is for this very reason, and because we hope,
that this new attack will cause the President to
act, and thus expose the weaknes and pun'sh,
the pt rfidy of these malcontents, that we eagerl y
ferond the proposal ol Mr. Steven, and pray
that he may be young enough "within a week''
to make good his threats and boasts.

Financial Inflation in England and its
ltcsolts.

From the Daily Nt it.
It has been for some time apparent that any

seriously depressing excitemetit in the money
market would have the effect of bearing down
several English establishments which cither had
their origin in a period ot unwise speculation,
or w hich by imprudent ventures aided to in-

tensify that speculation. Financial inflation in
England was the consequent of causes that re-

sulted from our recent war. At the time his-tiliti-

commenced large stocks of cotton .la a
raw, and especially in a fabricated state were
held by the English manufacturers; and thus,
while the stoppage of the American supply was
disastrous to the working men, it led to such an
advance in the price of cotton goods, that mer-
chants and manufacturers, who from an over-
stocked market almost stared bankruptcy iu the
face, found themselves rolling in unexpected
riches. The rise in the price of cotton also led
to a great advance in the value ot Huen and
woollen fabrics, and o:' commodities' eenerally,
so tnat almost all producers shared in the gene-
ral prosperity.

In the disposition of their unexpected gains
the possessors thereoi once more set to work
to establish the truth of the old adage, that
money easily gotten is easily spent. Capital
being most abundant, it coufd not find employ-
ment in the usual channels, except at very low
rates of interest; so a new one was opened to
receive it. This channel, which eventually
widened into a periect gulf, was the establish-
ment of joint siock companies, with limited lia-
bilities, lor financial and industrial operations
ot every conceivable kind. Many old esta-
blished trading firms were also turnod into simi-
lar associations, much to the advantage of the
parties disposing of the same. The projecting
and manipulating ot these companies became a
mania, and the extent to which the mania
spread in three years is exhibited in the follow-
ing table:
Companies Capital Capital
urriicti'd. authorized. offered. Dennniln.

IMS.
1S64 282 77!) 487.6C0 62 616.000 62.729.000
1805.... 2b7 634,1)76,000 877.894.600 60,876 960

Total.'. .832 $1,814 677,600 $1,301,184,500 $107,980,700
Thus the total capital intended to be embarked

was not tar f.hort of two thousand millions of
dollars; but many of the projects proved abor-
tive, aud in other instances the process ot wind-
ing up, voluntarily or otherwise, had com-
menced at the dale to which these figures are
brought down. The aggregate capital of the
new companies proposed during the three years
almost reached the total amount invested in the
construction of lailways in the United Kingdom
from the date of their commencement.

To exhibit the variety of enterprises these
projects embraced, it is but necessary to survey
the list lor 18h5, iu which year the companies
projected may be thus classified: 119 manufac-
turing and trading, 11 banking, 13 ruilway, 9
financial and discount, 32 building and invest-
ment, 7 assurance, 15 shipping, 49 mining, 5
gas, 12 ho'els, and 15 miscellaneous; total, 27.

In addition to the 00,873,950 of deposits re-
quired during the year 1805 for the new com-panie- o

inaugurated during that year, $:)(i,8:i8,2(i0
more was called upon new of capital by
previously existiuB companies the capital of
such issues being $75,453,000, and the premiums
$'.',ti37,500. The foreign loans introduced during
the same year amounted to $231,181,815, of
which $101,108,315 was called up. Some of
these latter were, however, principally sub-
scribed lor in France, while one of the bans
presented chielly a conversion of
bonds. Consequently, only about $io,000,000
was required m Eurland on this score, which,
added to the $98,000,000 invested in the joint-stuc-

companies, gives a total ot nearly $150.
O()0,00O expended in foreign investments ami
home speculations during tho year.

The eoncoctors of these public oomDHiiies in
many instances introduced clauses into the ar-
ticles of apreemeut, that were dircetlv inimical
to the interests ot the shareholders. Businesses
were purchased for very liirce sums, without
sufficient vouchers as to their value, aud it was
after waror- lound tnat they had been bought much
too dearly. Managers were provided lor lor a
lor.g tei n'i of year? or tor life, and in some cased
even their widows and families secured in case
of their decease. The rt numeration ot directors
was fixed at exorbitant rates (:n one case equal
to one half the entire sum that might become
applicable to dividend, and frequently without
the slightest regard as to whetuer a protit was
earntd or not. Clauses were artfully drawn
fencing in the directors on every side, and vir-
tually preventing the shareholders, howeverdu-satisfie-

obtaining an insif lit into the real state
of atiatrs, or etlectine any change in the direc-
tion. But people with plethoric pockets cared
not lot such trivial matters as these; they were
promised enormous dividends, aud tbxt was suf-
ficient; but they have now learned to tholr cost
that tine promises, like fine words, butter no
parsnips.

Thus guorded against intrusion, and serepned
against tho peering of inquisitive eyes, the art-fu- l

managers of these associations were ena-
bled, by false pretenses aud "cooked" aoeounts,
to five a id it ous value to their sharps, and to
w in the confidence of speculative money-lender- s,

who Ircely discounted their paper. But as
soon as thp prospect of a Kuropean war caused
a heavy decline insecurities and shares, these
offsprings of financial inflation were tho first
to teel the effects of the vising storm, and one
after another exhibited their Internal rotten-
ness to the outward world. Thy sank under
the first breath of wind that was waited over
the commercial horizon. With their lull, con-
fidence was lost in the various financial esta-
blishments that bad succoured them. Then
chnie the panic, and then those houses soon fol-

lowed in the wake ot their f roteges. A is tho

cate In every commercial crisis, houses that
have done a more legitimate business have,
too, been compe'lcd to suffer, but fewrr esta-
blishments of this kind have found it tecessary
to close their doors ' on the present occasion
than is usual in such Convulsions in trade.

The storm has now subsided. As it was en-

tirely engendered by an unwise speculation that
was con lined within the limits of the British
Islc6 though doubtless precipitated by a foreign
e emcnt it is morethan likely thai its'diastrsus
ellects will only be felt within the same bounla-rte- s.

The recent panic In London will obviously
have a tendency tor a time to disturb prices in
this country, hut bejond that wo nave not
much cam-- to ler any evil results will arise
Irom it in our own community.

Give as the Soda Ash Manufacture.
From the TYibune.

Soda ash within ten days has gone up half a
cent a pound. ,

Well, what of Oiatr Just this : For the
bread that wo Americans eat for tho window-glas- s

that lights our houses, and in part shelters
us from the weather for every pound of hard
soap we use for every sheet of our letter, cap,
and printing paper-fort- he bleaching of our
cotton clolhs, and very many other blessings,
we are absolutely dependent on Great Britain.
Her manufacturers of soda ash have thj
monopoly of furnishing the United States with
that article, indispensably necessary in itself
and in its correlative products to the supply of
the commonest wants of our social and domestic
lite. There is uot a soda a-- h manufactory in
the United States. There are the skeletons of
many, killed dead by a competition under Iree
trade lands or tree trade clauses In protective
taiiffs. which represents the difference ot wages
paid to common laborers in the United States
and Great Britain 60 cents a day there, and
$150 a day here. But there is not a single liv-

ing, kicking soda ash factory in our whole
country.

Let us restate this our nation's depender.ee.
If a war should break out between Great Britain
and the United States, we should be Instantly
cut off from our supply of the materials to make
bread, soap, glass, and paper. Tho nisnufac-turin- g

interests dependent upon soda ash and
its correlatives would forthwith be brought to
the greatest distress or to absolute ruin; so soon
as the imported stock on hand was exhausted,
we should liuve to depend on blockade-runnin- g

to obtain the chemical element necessary to
enable the nation to wash its clothes and raise
its bread and cakes. In the event of such a war
soda ash would go up to two dollars a pound.
Indeed, it could not be got at auy price. Our
people would expirte with a wide-sprea- d distress
their folly in not bavin? encouraged and esta-
blished the manufacture of this article of prime
and indispensable necessity, at least to the point
oi independence oi loreigu supply.

But eoda ash ha- trono up half a cent a pout.d,
It is a new fluctuation, which we simply wish
to employ in ursing the sokmn duty to make
this n si ion independent of Great Britain for the
comfort of Its social and domestic life. The
tluct nation in the price of soda ash in 1866 was
between 3i cents the pound and 12) cents. During
much ol that time, the profit the British manu-
facturers and importers made out of us ranged
between 200 and 400 per cent. Money
enoneh was sent out of this couutry to pay
inordinate profits to foreigners to have
paid tor the successful establishment here
of the soda ash manufacture in at least
eight ditlerent States, and to have
secured a permanently low and steady
price of the article in all the American
markets. This rise of half a cent a pound a
British tax on every class, soap, paper, and
cotton manufacturer in this country will not
excite a protest. How wise it would be for these
manufacturers, quitting forever their chronic
protests agaiu9t a tariff on soda ash, to unite in
demanding oue that should immediately estab-
lish the manufacture here aud save them for-
ever from these inevitable fluctuations in the
pi ice ot the foreign article, and the extravagant
piotits from which only home competition

established producers saves the consumer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

jggp PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
lafayette'coixege.

In rddltloD to ilje g.ncral Course of Infraction in
tins 1 cixinmrnt. ursineil to lny a tubsUiitlul basin of
knowledge aril cultuie, students can pursue
those branches vthKb are esECuUaUj praciieul and
ttccnW al. viz. :

EGlNi:FIIlNG-CIv- ll. Topographical, and Mecha-
nical; MIMSOlund METAl.tXllUY j AHCHITKO-- 1

1 HP, and the application ot ClitniLstry to AGK1CUL-'- Jl
KtandtheAHTS.

'J I eie is also a Horded an opportunity tor special ntUffy
of TliAUt and (OilMKKCK; oi J.ODKHN LAN'-lif.U-

and'lHlLOLOUY, and of the HISTORY and
lXHTUUt'Nh olourcountiy,

For Ciiculara apply to 1'iesldcDt CATTEIX, or to
. I'lOI. K B.YOCNUMAN,

Clerk of the Faculty.
Eastok, Vennfj-ivanl- A prfl 4. ls6. 6 10

fr TO TIIE SOLDIERS OF PEXNSYL- -
TAMA.

IlAKnisnrBO, May 1. 18ifl.
In obedience to authority tested In me bv a resolu-

tion adopted by tne Convention of Polrtierg he d In this
city ou the elthth day of ilarch. Is(i6 I do herein

il.e honorably dlFChatved eo diers of I ennnyl-an- ia

to meet In their mjx ctive I eg'8ative Districts
and elect J'eleatea, not excocdlntt the in number to
rcpieBem their dis'rlct In a bohllers' Convention, to be
held In the clt ot riitsburji, on Tl'KSDAY, the tilth of
June next, at u o'cli ck A. l.

Where miy Representative dig rlct comprlsei more
than one county, the maimer oi electing the delegates
is rcspectiull.t referred to the roldierg of the dlairict lor
tuch conference aa will result in a lair repreavntatlon of
cucli county

Citizens who have borne arms In defense of the nation
an) Inn mason haveerpecial tnterfHt In the purposes of
this C'otiveiitli n. and it is desirable that as ul a repre-
sentation oi the brave defenders oi the couutry as pos-
sible ehould he tec urea on this occasion

J. F. HAKTRANFT,
I.nte Hrev( t Mnjor-t.euci- USA.Papers favorable to the cause will please puullsh the

ahnve. 416 6

jrTjr aiu: kollowimi;(;extlemehave
au y tiecied t flicers ef the I'HILADKL-- 1

II 1A HASlbLB OF COMA1LKCE, 10 serve lor tho
tutuing yeai :

PRESIDENT
JOSEPH H. 1'I.KOT.

M Ah AC Kits.
AI.KXMKU O. CATTLLL.
I liAKU'.n II I CAlMlMij,
JAli A. WKUiin,
HOW AED IIINC11MAH,
CIIAUI.US KXM III
8f.bV.VA. F,. J A LOSE,
XAIHAS li ROOK K,
J OH 11 Uil HhftER,

lltBANl'ltKR
fiAJILI L h. WAliD.

S'nbpcrip'iens will be rece'ved at the liooms or the
f oru I xi l'i nge Association, lor ihe balance ol the
cup! al stock, dully, Horn II A II to li 51.

ifiKieil) sAJil'iL t. WAHD.Trea-urer- .
1 iiilttuclphla, Hay 11. ItbG 6Illin

vim to uvnrui.' i u i v u rfin1ST. nr. dorn ai i final ."H ai n r. r n j r
TIIF "M K fill IK It mnlea ill l.l N KZKlt .V.
KfllCIU H would respectiul v solicit Donations In
Monty, Flowers I gelul aud Fancy Articles, t .r the
above object. Donation may be seiu to Mrs T. W.
rin perg, o. 40s Ca'hurine at reei I Al rn. 1. H.llowen
No. US . Second street i and Mrs. Charles Thompson,
Ho 12!6 H. Second rlreet.

The Fair will beheld at Concert Hall, commencing
June 11 j 18

PENNSyLVANIA IIAILKOAD CO.M- -

PANY.
TKEASrRKB'B DEPARTMENT, )

rniLAiJBi phia May '2, ISoB J

KOTICE TO 6TO( KliOLlyhKH. The Hoard of
Directors have this day decUred a semi annual dividend
olF IV a. H It C'EN"" . en the capital (took of tue Com-
pany, olea ot National and state taxes, payable on ami
atter it ay SO, 1st a

Hlank povki ra ol attorney or collecting dividends can
be had at tbe tflloa tit the Company, So. 2'.w . 'I IIIKu
Nlicet. 'jHvMAS T. FIKrtl,

fi 50t Treasurer.

KT3 BATCHKLOB'H II A I II DYE.
T1IK HIST IN TUB WORLD.

Daimlers reliable The only perfect
dye. So disappointment no ridiculous tints, hut true
to namre, b aili or broun
UEM'UtK 18 blGNFD WILLIAM A. BATCUELOR

ALsO,
Regenerating Fx tract oi M liiifleura restores, preserves

ni d btautites the hair, tin vents badness Hod by all
Druyijlm Factory fio.bl BARCLAY st. S. Y. jtas

frror JUHT PUBLISHED-B- y
tiiePhyli lsnsof the

M-.- YORK MtBECM,
the Klnetltln Edition oi their

FOL K LfcCTVRK8,
entitled '

rimorOPn of mabbiaor.
To he l ad in e. ii r our staUips b- - audi casing Heore- -

IB" p tw tr Mu'euui ot Aimtomf.
IDS o 61t) 1 LOADVt AY, Kewl'oik.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

frr riEALTH OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA,l3 R. W. corner SIXTH and 880M fltree-s- ,

Miy 28th, 166. i

TonCB '

Is hereby given that all Ran and Bone Es'ab1lhmnnti
tninisclty are dec ared to be nuisances, pr Judicial to
public, health and trust be closed irom Jl N r. 1st until
(H TOUt.K 1st, unless permitted to be sent open
by application to and permission by the Hoard of
liealih.

h) order of the Board of Health.
UoKAlIO O. iICKF.t,

29 ft Health Oflloer.

OFFICE OF THE WAREHOUSING
coiirAjYor rnitADKLpiiiv

Mat M, 1S6A
the Annual Meeting of the Rtockho'dors will be held

at the Company's Oft ce. I0' K Htice', on MONDAY
tune 4, between the houts of II and J o'e ock P. M. for
the election of Director to terra for the ensuing
j ear.

WILLI Alt MELSOH,
ft 20 6t Secretary

fT" OFFICK PORTAGE OIL AND MINING
COMPAJiY, J0. 1003 South BROAD 8Uet.Philadelphia.

'I he proprietors o the shares who hare neglected to
pay the sum duiv asesd thereon (TWK.M'Y Cs.NTsi
l the action ol the Hoard oi l lrcctora in pursuance of

reiUstedto take notice that a su'l cUnt numoer of
snares to pay ail assessments witn necessary and inci-
dental charnes I hereon will be sold at public, auction at
ine on ce ol tne company, on 1 A i .iune. atri M,

o 14 ibi u. si. iii.2iHiciit.ii, rrea.tur r
rr--zr dividend THE directors of tfie

McKlhenyOII Company have this day declared f
a dividend ol 'iWO PER CENT, on tbe capita stork
tfitO.IH Mi, clear of Male Tax. payable on and after 2 let

im , at the otlice oi tne t,:nmpany. mi. kid walnut street.
'1 ransicr books wm reopen on the l instant I

CHARLES U. BEEVES.
8 17 Necietarv.

DINI F. LAKEMEYER.
CAin Ht'S Al y, would repectiul y Iniorm the

Public gciicially that he has leit nothing-uudon- e to make,
this nlar comfortable In every risnert lor the accom.
nodatlon oi (incuts. He hsa opened a large and com-
modious IHnlmi-lloo- m In the second S'orv Uls SIOK-HOAIi-

l lumlshed w ith WIS KS,
V u 1SKY, Etc.. Etc.. ot rX'PEKIOH llRAN DH. 11

FURNITURE.

FUltNITUIlE

mcmioND & roREPAuaii,
No. 40 Sonth SECOND St., West Side,

MAKDFACTTJREB3 OF

SUPERIOR CABINET FURNITURE,
AND

UPHOLSTKRED (K)ODS.
P'aln snit In Plush, Bops Hair Cloth etc.

IMnlng-lioci- n. and Chamber Suits In
Walnut, Yiahopany, Oak, ( hesnut. etc., toKether with

rained imitations ot the above woods, which come very
low.

should too desire anything In our line, ft will be to
3 our adrnniiMe to call and examine our siock. wnlch Is
as larweand varied as can be lound anywhere, and
PRICES THE LOWLoT.

IUCDMOND A FOUEIUUGII,
828 No. 40 South SEC'OSD Street

TTt U R N I T U R E .THE LARGEST,
JJ Cheapest and Best Stock of Furniture In the
w orld la to be louud at

OOI'LD CO.'S
I.TfIO Ft KM I RE DEPOT.

COH5ER OF MMH A D MARKET STREETS.
ai d o. 87 and 39 N. Hl'OM) Street,

rarlor Bulla, In Hall. Brocade, Plush, Damask, or
Pep.

Dining-roo- ( hamber. Library Kitchen, and Otlice
Fuml ure, at tabu ouaiy low prices, and the newest
st ei And nnftemi,.

Public Building School, College, and Shop Furr lture
in enaiess arietv.

All kinds of Fomltnre wanted by housekeepers at
exceedingly low pi Ices at cither ot their Immense estab-
lishments It Ton w ant to save money and get welt
sered go to OOVl.I) fc CO. before purchasing else-vihe-

Corner of KINTH and MAliti-T- , and Nob. .11

and 39 N, SECOND Streeu 2 10 So

COURTNEY & WILLITS,

Nos. 14 and 16 S. Seventh St., Philada.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BEACTIFIL COTTAGE FURNITURE
AND THE ONLY DURABLE IN THE CITT.

Also, Dining-Roo- m Furniture,
AND BEDDING, constantly on hand. 4 23 mwf2m

STOVES RANGES. &o.

TJ N I O N OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus for Cooking and Heating
by Petroleum Oil Cur Stoves give no smoke or odor,
and are not liable to get out oi older, being as sluiplolu
every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. 1 he Baker, Broiler,
and Flat-iro- n Heater are the cnlj special articles of tur

nlture required. For all other purposes, ordinary stove
luraiture may be used.

DAVID II. LOSEY,
SOLE AGENT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 South FIFTH Street.
Itbiral ditcvvnt to ihe tratlr. 4 17 3m rp

QULTE Il'S NEW V A T E N T
PEEP SaND-JOIN-

II O T - A I It FURNACE.
liANGES OF A1A. SIZKS.

ALSO, PHI EG All's EW WW PRKssURF
6TKAM UiAUNij Al'PARAICS.

FOR f AI.E BY
CHARLES WILLlASr,

510 ho. 1182 MaliKEl 6T1UET,

27 OAS COOKING STOVES. 27
I 111, UA3 OIUI tdAre warranted to

HAKh, BROIL, BOIL. ROAT, TOAST, STEW, HEAT
iKons r.iv r. it;.

NO DUST. U1RT. MOKK. OR AIIKS.
And are mere econon leal than Wood, Coal, or Oil

U W. loom in. S'aniiliicturer s Agent.
5 28 o. 27 . MXT1I Htrtet, PhUttdolphlu, Pa.

27 UNIVERSAL CLOT1IES- - 27
WRINGER.

The only Wringer with the Patent Regu-lnto- r.

e warrant this Wringer, and no other.
(.. W LOOM Is, llanu'm Hirer's Agent.

5 U No. 27 S. fclX 1 U Htrcet. Phiiade pbla, Pa

07 TIIE CELEBRATED 07
DOTY WASHING WACniSE.

For sale at Q W. LOOMIS'.
b VS No. 27 S. P1XT1I Htreet, Philadelphia, Ta.

07 11 EF 11 1 0 E K A T0 1 1 S , 07
Tci. fOOLFRS, ICR CRT AM FKEVZERH, CARPET

LkPERS, CLOTHES-WRINGF.U- ETC. AT
O W I OOMIB',

UMfmwlro No. 27 8. KIXTH Streei Philadelphia, Pa.

THOJll'SOJTS I.UAUUiN .

OH FTROPE AN RANGE, tor families, hotels,
or nubllo institutions lu TWI.NTV DtFFKHhN V

iTNlzm Alvo. Phi adumhla Ranires. Ho -- Air t ur- -
eacea Portable Healers, LowUown cirates Flreboard
Htoves.Bati Boilers. Mewhole Plates, Broilers, Cook
log moves, etc., wbolesa a ami by th ninuio-ture-rs

CHASE, HI ARP A THOMPSON.
5 ly stuthGm No. 2011 N. SECOND Street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
8CHOMACKER PIANO KORTE

nTT'l' MAM'FAt'TrRINO (OJIPAST'8 NKW
S'l (IRE, No. 1101 ChFHKUT htreet We reapcotiutlv
cull the attention ol our frlunds aud the publlu xenerally
ol ouriemovai to our new und nandsoioe Wsreroouia.
OlRAhD HOW, No. 1103 fltlSUr Street, wbure wa
have constanly on handa larue stock of our superior
and biahlv finished Hiiuare ana Grand Pianos

Our instruments have been awarded the highest pre
niluuis at all the principal exhibitions ever be.d In this
coui try. vlth numeroua lesiitunnlai Irom the nrat-cia- ss

artla a in atnerlca and
'ihey are now the leading pianos and are told to all

paits ol tl.e woi'd
Vers ns delflu to purchase aflrst-clas- s Piano at

erestlv (etluced rates ahuu d not lall to give us a exit
Piano to rent, iuuing "'.'tf-- t 0'UD,'V

t to.la Juj No lM tUESNUT Btrevt

SUMMER RESORTS.

RU MM 13 11 KESOltTS
'' '

, '! ON LINE OF , '

i ' ' ; f

r.c&CInsr Railroad and Brandies.

2IAKSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,
alia. Caroline W under, totuville P. O., SchuylkUl co

1USCARORA HOTEL,
it rs. Ilsnnah HUlcr, Tnicarora T. O., Ecknylklllco

ilAUA'SOY CITY JIOTKL.
Q. W. Frost, 11 ah an oy City P. O., 8chnylkl.il oo.

WHITE llOUbE,
Airs. Susan Msreflorf, Beading P. O

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira, Beading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOIEL.
Dr. A. S mitb, Wcrdersvllle P. 0 Berks co

SOV1H MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
II. U. Uandetbach, Womeltdorf P. O., Berks co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., Charles Bocdcnnel, HarrisborgP.iO.

ROYKRSTOWX SEMINARY.
J. B. Ucnky, Boyerstown P. O., Berks co

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
B. B. Snyder, Yellow Springs P.O., Chester co

LITIZ SPRINGS,
Samuel Lh htenthaler, Lltlz P 0.,Laneastereo

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Alexander S. Feathet, Kpbrata P. O., Lancaster co

irniL21, 1866. 4 233m

c ONG11ESS MALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER 1.

There has been added to ttils'popular House, since last
season, the entire Ocean House property, giving an ocean
iront ol over 120 teet, and over 3uU rooms irouuug and
In lull view oi the sea.

A ocrtcct system ol' sewerage and dralnase has been
completed, a teat a re possessed by .ew hotels outalde of
large cmea.

The appoinlmentt of the nouse throughont hare ro
celved a most careful supeivlslon, suggoMtcd by the e
perience ol past seasons. For apaitmcnts. ail ress

J. F. CAKK,
Congress Halt.

Hass'cr's Brass and String Band. 6 29

THE PI Ell HOUSE,
TORT rENN, DELAWARE.

JONATHAN DRAPER, Proprietor,

The Proprietor having purchased this well-kno-

house, is now prepared to receive boarders at $8 Of per
week.

Tbe lovers of good gunning and fishing can here f ully
enloy that luxury.

Excellent bathing, and a magnificent beach extending
for miles. 6 261m

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC

WIA3I0ND DEALER & .TETVELEK,
WATCHES, JEWELUl (SILVER WAItR,

.WATCHES and JEWELS! EEPAIEED.
?03 Chestnut St..PMH-- .

Owing to the decline ot Gold, ha made great
d uctlon in price of bis large and we'l assorted stook

Diamonds,

Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Etc,

The public are respectfully invited to call and examine
our Mock before purchasing elsewhere.

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS

OF THE

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT THE

NEW STORE,
No. 704 ARCH STREET.
The undersigned (late of fie famous Rosen Bros'

Manufacturing Company) respeotmlly announce that
thev have ooencd a new and beautllm stora tor thn sum
ot BlLVrR and PLATED WARE, at No. 704 AROU
Street. Our long experience as manufacturers will
enable us )o keep nothlug but flrat-ul- as Goods, and
thoi-- who may patronize our score will find our plated
liuuiis ini supeuur w auy ever iiuiiurieu. anu our CU8
tomers may rely on the goods being precisely what they
are represemed to be.

t'M BOWMAN LEONARD.

G. RUSSELL & CO., JfS

No, North SIXTH St
IJiVITE ATTENTION TO THEIR FULL STOCK

or

FINE WATCIJES,
JEMTLBY, AND FANCY AND PLAIN . SILVER

WARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 52l1

rpO OUR PATRONS AND TIIE PUBLIC
We are oCering our stock o.

Watches,
JEWELRY,

AND SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT,
F ul y cuulvaknt to the heavy decline hi Gold.

CI.AIUv & DIDDLE,
5 22'rp No. 712 CHESNUT Street

11 I C II JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

21 $ Fo. 18 8. EIGHTH SI KEET.rhllada.

JILLWARD & WINEBIIENER
. MILLWABD, D. B. WIHEBRESKR.

MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MABKET Street,

PHIJLADELPQIA, PA.

AOKBTS VOB TBI BALI OF '

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealer In Manufacturers' fioppliea of every do

(Qriptlon.

Oak Tanned Leather Beltinsr,

AND MACHINE CARD CLOTHINO
,, Of best Quality aud manufacture. 4 26 3urp

DRY GOODS.,

DUEIFUSS & BELSJNG Ell
No. ;49 North EIGHTH Street,
Dave 'ast epened o mplete stock

Sl'ltlNO GOODS.
CONHIST1NG ot LACES, embroideries, AMD

ACY OOOD8.
SfO pieces plain and atr'ped Jaconets, the newest stytaa

Jansilns, which we are oDorlng atlow prices.
IWdoren PentatitchetJ Handkerchiefs, at old pricea

25

' "wpsi nesign Mi;r, iiiLA 1.S and COLLAR! T I E8, from S7 eeuu up to 10.
CLOVES OLOVF.8.

complete line of JOt VIN KID GLOVES, to whlcawo Invite at.ention, which we oiler atlow figure.
OAimitlU BKIHIS.

'
. OABRIELLE SKIRTS,

ncwcrt' moti "''"Me, aud stylish Bkirts nowern

forr1i.nKFn FK1TlNO,achesp and desirable artlclt
t Hli

No. 1024 HFKNt'T "THKKT.

E. 1ST. NEEDLES,
No. 1021 CHESNUT STREET,

OFFERS AT tOW PttlCM.

2000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

Incliid'n a I varieties Khlrred. Pnffed. Tn kelPlaid htrlucd, 1 lain and Kluured MUSLINSsuitable for V hlt Hocli. s and I.resses
HiU pieces PUIN Kb LINEN LAWNS, deslrab e stvies for lirrssea.
Clnny, Va enclrnne and other Lsces ; Insert-td.'ln- K

flouuolnt and Rands, toaiulker

great" VARTieMY0,lere'1 'r CHUAr n1 "
LADlk. WOULD DO WELL TO EXAMINE.

xa-.sttj- i.nKsaHr) m o

(ilO II O P K T N 8'
HOOP-SKIR- T l)AH

si anu' actory , K o. bjh a RCIT street.
Above Hxtn streeu Phl.adelphla.

hoiesale and Retail.
Onr assortment embraces all the new and desirablestyles and flies, oi everv length aud size waist forLadles, MlBces, and Children.
'those ot "OCH OH'iV HAKE" ate tuperirr In Itni's

and durability to any other Skirta made, and warranto
to give satisfaction

l at ins made to order, altered and rep Ired . 1 4

COAL.

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
BY TUB CAl'.OO OR PINOLE TON,

Yard, Broad Strett, below Fitzwater.
Bas constantly on hand a competent supply of tbe

above superior Coal, sut'ablo for family uso, to
vhich be calls the attention of his friends and tbo
jiubnc generally.

Orders Kit at No. 205 South Fifth utreot, No. 32
South bevcntcetith street, or tarougb Despatch or
Post Office, promptly attended to.

A SUPEKIOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS'
COAL. 76 5

"I N ORDER TO SAVE MONEY AND (JET AN
1 article that nearly every one Is rushing for bur

PRKS'ION COAL, at f6 15 per ton. .teg and Stova
size; also the genuine Kagle Vein Coal at same price;
and a very tine quality of Lehigh at 7'V) per ton lor

kb and Stove, delivered to ail parts of th city, free
of slate and dirt. Orders received at No. Ill 8. TUIRU
Street . 8 24

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

8. W. CORNER OF RROAD AND CALLOWBTLL
STREETS,

OfTcrs the celebrattd West Leblith Coal from the
Oreeu ood Colliery, Kgi. aim Heater size T50;
Nut at ib CO. Also, the very superior Hohuylkill Coal,
from the Kcevetdule toilleiy, Nut size, li (Ml. All other
sizes

All Coal warranted and taken back fine of expense to
the purthaner h not as represented. Also, tbe Coal for
teltta it not full weight. 2 1 6in

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TIIE CITSf
--L AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
CHY AND COUNT OF f IltLADELPUIA, sj.

The Commonwealth oi Pennsylvania,
To JAJIES MAROJf KT, Administrator of the Estatoot

Fhcbe Maroncy, deceased Greeting:
AVe comtnnnd you as tioioro we did, that laving aside

all business and excuses nhutcver you he and appear
In your own proper person before the Honorable the
Jndt.es of the Orphans' Court, at a Court to be he d on
FRIDAY, tbe flrdt day of Jauo. A. D. 1866, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause why jou should not be
dismissed irom vour office as Administrator as aforesaid,
and luither, to abide the order of the Court in the pre-

mises, etc., and hereof lull not under a pena.ty of one
hundred pounds. .

Witness thn Honorable Joseph Allison. Esq.

(.., 1 at Philadelphia the eltititnen h dav oi Mav, In
i6tA1" f the year ot our Loru one tbousaud elgit hun- -

v ureu aim BJAty-oi- a.uc av.ii u i- i
6 'iii SVf Pro Clerk O. C.

u & J - JfJ ,
' courotWD

CAMPHOR TROCHE8,
PoaiJit PrSTSDtlre or

. . ..AfkAUMUnsKlll
Boto Factor, C. H. Ntwlie, uroggui, cjtv

r ' ituk aV D.M Htm RblLaU . A

Q. It EEN PEA S,
GBl-E- CORN,

KKSU 1 H ACUES,,

KRJ SB TOMATOES, PLUMS,

AI.UE11T O. HOBEHT8
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

9134p Cor. FXEVKM1 H and VINE Streets.

JOBEllT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

UHOLFSALE DUICCISTS,
MANUFACTURERS,

IMPORTERS.

AND DEALERS IN

Faints, Varnishes, and Oils,

So. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET
16 3iu N. V. CORNER OF RACE

E S T A U 11 A N T
ON TBI

EUR OP KAN PLAN.
Finest old and new ALPS, at 8 cents perglasa.

Ot "D ONE-DIM- E EATISG BAR.

The choicest Liquors always on hand.
No. 833 CHEBNTJT 8TRRET.

3 10 9m BENBY BECKER Manager.

?0R SALE-STA- TE AND COUNTS' RIGHTI ' oi t apt well A o's Patent Wind On ard and All
Heater fut Coal Oil Lamps t It preveuta the ChliruiA.v
lioin breakliiK. 7 his toe will vairant. Also saves on
third the oil Ca'l and see tbi-- they cost but ten C4yttt
No 103 UACr Mtet t Philadu phla Hatnn'e sent to an
part ot c United Mate en rtc4t of it ctuta.


